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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

ecnt Gains in Volume of Business Are
Fairly Maintained.

BUILDING OPERATIONS STILL EXPAND

Agricultural Prosyecls Are Above
Aorraal and Volume of

Freight Traffic Remains
Heavy.

NEW YORK, April 7.- -II. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will gay:

Recent gains In the volume of business
arc fairly maintained, but further Improve-
ment is somewhat retarded by unfavorable
weather In some sections. Buyers are still
arriving at the cities, placing addi-
tional spring orders, and most fall lines
that have been opened nre meeting with
an encouraging reception despite occasional
requests for extensions. Collections are
more prompt on the whole.

Manufacturing returns are all that could
be desired, building operations advance as
the seanon advance, and agricultural pros- -

are better than normal. There isfieets friction between capital and labor,
most new wage scales being arranged on
the old basis, and In some cases advances
are granted, while the number of unem- -
floyed is steadily decreasing. Freight

Is very heavy, some congestion oc-
curring, and railway earnings In March
were 91 per cent larger than last year.
Foreign commerce at this port very
heavy, exports for the last week exceeding
the same week In 1904 by $l,6irt,"U9, while
Imports Increased 11,976,290,

A general Increase of wages at the plants
of the greatest Iron and steel producer
Is another tangible evidence of the im-
provement In that Industry. New orders
are coming forward constantly and It Is
probable that the tonnage of advance busi-
ness on the books now surpasses all pre-
vious high water marks, although there
is some discussion regarding the low pri es
at which some of this business,, was ac-
cepted last fall. Railway equipment of all
kinds continues to find ready market and
there la seasonable activity In structural
steel, while machine shops In all parts of
the country are working at full capacity.

, Increased activity Is noted in. the hide
market. Improvement Is also seen In
leather. New Knglnnd footwear factories
are receiving a fair volue of fall con-
tracts from western and southern Jobbers,
but duplicate spring orders are scarce.
Uttle that Is new baa developed In the
textile industries. The cotton situation
Is somewhat remarkable, because buyers
make little effort to prepare for the future,
although such scarcity exists In many lines
that not only are premiums paid forprompt delivery, but poorer quality and
Short lengths are often accepted without
questioning. More export business has ap-
peared and It Is evident that dnmestlobuyers of this class of goods will be com-
pelled to resor to much substitution.

Commercial failures this week In the
Vnlted States are 232. against 244 last week,
215 the preceding week and 235 the cor-
responding week last year.

Failures In Car.ada number twenty,
against thirty-thre- e last week, sixteen the
preceding week and twenty-nin- e last year.

BRADSTREET'S lUSIMCSS REVIEW

Trade, Grain and Industrial Condi
tlona Continue Favorable.

NEW YORK, April 7. Bradstreets tomor-
row will say:

Trade, grain crop and Industrial reports
are In the main very favorable, exceptions
being noted In the south, where cotton
planting Is backward, and a reduced acre-
age Is expected, and at a few points in
the west, where Inclement weather and
bad roads lend to check the otherwise full
tide of spring activity. Western mer-
chants who earlier In the season bought
conservatively are now reordering freely.
Money oontinuea easy at most points. Col-
lections show Improving tendencies, though
many cities report them only fair. Gross
railway earnings for March Indicate a gain
of t per cent over a year ago.

Relatively the best reports come from the
great west, the buoyancy of advices from
which Is In marked contrast with the same
period a year ago. Kstlmates of the quar-
ter's business st the leading western mar-
kets range from 5 to 16 per cent gain over
ISfH, the heaviest Increase being In dry
f ood. Lumber, shoes, jialnts, glass, clotti-
ng and millinery all show gains over last

Pittsburg

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
is the most remarkable man in the world. Behold him 8ur
rounded by a vast army of brains and capital a brilliant
and peerless example of the triumphant Specialist.

JOHN GUND is also a Specialist, but in a different
line. Sixty years of study and experience has also, taught
him how to do 01)1 thine SUprimtly Well. Hence

is a brew whose' superiority is just as pronounced
as the financial pre-eminen- ce of Rockefeller. In
brewing and fermenting this famous beer only the

, very finest hops and malt are used the best that
skill can select, nature grow and money buy.
Hence as you drink it down, over the palate steals
a grateful sense of perfect satisfaction. It is mar-velous- ly

wholesome, deliciously pure, and its ex-

quisite flavor is complete enjoyment and a delight-

ful memory. TRY IT AXD SEE.

The John Cund Brewing Company, La Crosse, Wla.
W. C. Heyden, Manager, Omaha Branch,

'Prwn 2344. Z05 South 13th St., Omaha, Neb.

year. Trade Is slower than a year ago at
the south, but has measurably Improved
from the depression existing earlier in the
present year. Uniform good trade reports
come from the paclllc coast. At the east
soma lines of business are very active, but
the dry goods trade Is spotted, owing to
the backwardness of demand In some lines
of cotton and wool. Linen and silks and
such fabrics are Inactive.

Measures of recently past trade and finan-
cial operations point to an enormous turn-
over in the first quarter of 1M5.

In the Iron and steel industry finished
products are eagerly bought and high pre-
miums are paid, but there is apparently an
easier tone to crude pig and sellers are
more disposed to book ahead Into the third
and fourth quarters at prevailing prices.
Present foreign prices and freight rates do
not favor an early expansion In Imports.
The eastern shoe and leather trade are In
good condition.

The failures In the I'nlted States for the
Week ending April 6 number 170, against
'11 last week, 201 in the like week In 1UU4,

lf3 In 1903, 182 in 1M2 and 225 In 1901. Fail-
ures In the Dominion of Canada for the
first quarter of 1Hu5 number 378.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the
week ending April 8 are 8Nj,017 bushels,
against Sft,63Q bushels last week, 1,854,000
bushels this week last year, 2.833.2K5 bushels
In l'M3 and 3,842,012 bushels in 1902. From
July 1 to date the exports are 48.iil4.34U
bushels, against 117,353,105 bushels last year,
124,805,774 bushels in 1903 and life, 102,644 bush-
els In 1902.

Corn exports for this week are 3,366,347
bushels,, against 2.430,1152 bushels Inst week,
1,028,907 bushels a year ago, 2.664.732 bushels
In 1903 and 158,565 bushels In 1902. From
July 1 to date the exports of corn are
60,845.284 bushels, against 47.5536.175 bushels
In 1904. 49.927.1X1 bushels In 1903 and 23,129,063
bushels In 1902.

BISI-4E9- S OF ASSOCIATED DAXK9

Clearings of the Great Commercial
Centers of Country.

NEW YORK, April 7. The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities tot
the week ending April 6, with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease, as com-
pared with the corresponding . week lastyear;

CITIES.

tNew York....
(Chicago
(Boston
(Philadelphia
tSt. Louis ...
(San Francisco
Cincinnati
(Baltimore
iKansas City
(New Orleans
(Minneapolis
(Cleveland
(Louisville
Detroit
(Milwaukee
OMAHA
(Providence
(Los Angeles
(Buffalo
Indianapolis
(St. Paul
Memphis
(St. Joseph
Richmond
Denver
Columbus
Seattle
Washington
(Savannah
Albany
(Portland, Ore
Fort Worth
(Toledo
Atlanta
Halt Lake City
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville
(Spokane
Des Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Ruplds
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland. Me
Springfield, Mass
Augusta, Ga
Kvansvllle
Sioux City
(Birmingham
Syracuse
Worcester
Knnxville
Charleston, 8, C
Wilmington
Wichita
Wilkesharrs
Davenport

&

Clearings.! Inc. Dec.

$2,086,318,045
127,151,56
lKihSWrWm,
13a.809.534
68,955,280
46.599,542
K3. 377.453
27.902,650
22.946,776
21,893,366
16,819,216
16,422.282
17,321,li)0
13,464,650
10,642,026

7.774.138
8.318,512
8,046, 400
8,943,756
6.906.527

331. 849'
6.907,849
6,654.263:
4,579,812
4.420.713
6,872,773
6.140.8U0
5.410.000
6.860.151
2.976.302

200.211
3.739,290
6,658,187
4.549.020
3.4418,612
3,043. 2W)

3.844.455
2,856,196
3.878.3HO
8.745.094
3,250,400
8.264,242
2,780,135i
2.617,8501
1!9R1 299
2.028,811
1.816,556
1.832,2331
1,723.664
l,7iU99i
1,625.301
1,735,067
1.667.49S
1,640,635:
1.714.773
1,187,287
1.379.030
1.264.481
1.3I6.X86
1.210,079
1.694,785

The confidence of the public is
the final proof of merit

Old
Underoof

Rye
Has stood the test .

It is old and pure.

CHAS. DENNEHY COMPANY.
s Chicaga

6,

4.

I

73.5

21.2
19.8
13.71
22.7

1

19.6

18.0
18. 0
22.8
14.1
16.8
15.6
11.0
11.9
6.3

30.6
6.4
7.1
8.6

38.9

24.2
65.1
5l.fi!
39.2
28.6
31.2
14.0
8.3

104.8
59.3,
12.4
22.0
18.9,

14.0
32.2
43.7
28. 61

45.4
20.8
19.7
30.6

8.7
10.7
47.91
17.6
86.7
20.8
16.5
13.0

16.7

19.7
13. B

13.6

27.4

5.4

6.9

7.7

0.4

L0

Uttle Rock
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla.
Kalamazoo
Fall River
Wheeling
Macon ..
Helena
Lexington
Akron
Canton, O
Fargo, N. D
Youngstown ....
New Bedford ..
Rockford
IO well
Chester
Minghamton ....
Rloomington ....
Springfield, O....
Greensburg, Pa,
Quincy
Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls
Jacksonville, 111.
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb...,
tHouston
tGalveston

Total, TJ. 8
Outside New York.

MontreaJ
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver
Quebec
Hamilton
St. John, N. B...
London, Ont
Victoria

Total Canada.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY PEE: SATTTHDAY. AFRIL 8. 100.T.

$2,938,281,325

CANADA.

f Halan cos nald In caBh.
containing

other Items than clearings.

1.128.755
1.4:t2.745j

940,509
1,120.355

928,214
732.978
748,493
560,344
645,018
849, 51
688,400
815,0001
482.3W)

18, on:

reside

629.419;.
654.463
475,569
4!3.9S8
670,671
&fl.9n0
453.7U8I
389,687
2U3,496j.

821,170
292,192
441.144
411,242
206.669

11,917,191
10,201,000

901,963,2801

81,231,900
23.923.01

5.518.899
2.357.502
1.623.1X8
1,448.271
1,699,468
1,434.777

969,794
1,053.047

442,371

32.9.
22.21.
45.61.

9.6!

6.6
7.2

29
1.5
6.2

28.9
16.6
4.5

20.6

70.5
33.7
6.4

8.0

91.6

21.3
29.1
32.4
60.1
22.9

20.4

$ 71,702.2341 79.8

15.0

35.8

tNot included In totals because

FIRE RECORD.

Two Buildings at Norfolk.

7.S

4.9
9.9

NORFOLK, Neb., April 7. (Special.)
Fire early today destroyed the Peerless
restaurant and badly damaged the saloon
of Henry Hasenpflug at the corner of Nor
folk avenue and Fifth The loss
probably will amount on both buildings and
stocks to about $4,000, mostly covered by
Insurance. The blaze Is thought to have
started from a flame left beneath
coffee urn for night, the restaurant and
saloon both having closed at midnight. P.
A. Hammerly, one of the restaurant own-
ers, was badly Injured about the hand In
going through a window Into the burning
building for account books. Ellenwood &
Hammerly operated the restaurant.

Hotel at Reaver City.

11.4

40.3

12.3

'wis

street.

the

BEAVER CITY, Neb., April 7. (Special
Telegram.) The Meadows hotel was dis
covered on fire at 2 o'clock this afternoon
The volunteer fire department responded to
the alarm and succeeded In controlling the
fire, although at one time the roof of the
building was a mass of flames. The damage
was comparatively small, fully covered by
Insurance. This hotel was set on fire a few
weeks ago, presumably by an Incendiary,
but there Is no evidence that today's fire
was from such source

HYMENEAL.

Frey mailer-Walke- r.

LOGAN, la., Apry Last
night at the Logan residence of the bride's
father, W. F. Walker, occurred the mar
riage of Louis Frcymuller and Jennie
Walker, Rev. J. Owen Smith of the Mo
dal Methodist Episcopal church officiating,
They will at Magnolia.

Buy Constant Oil stock. S01 N. T. L. F2231

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska and South Dakota-Col- der

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, April of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday

39.3

15.9

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Saturday and Sunday; colder Sunday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday,
warmer in ins central and eastern por
tions; Sunday, cooler In the west
portion.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Kansa- s-
Fair Saturday and Sunday,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 7. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding duy of the last three

irs. 1U05. W04. 13. 1902.
kximum temperature..., 65 61 65 4t

Minimum temperature.... 82 82 3H 22
Mean temperature 4X 42 6i 36
Precipitation 00 .75 .00 .00

Tamperature and precipitation departures
irom tne normal at umana since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 50
Deficiency for the day 2

Total since March 1, 1906 337
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 09 inch
Total rainfall since March to Inch
Deficiency since March 1, 1906... 1.19 Inches
Excess for cor. period In ISM 02 Inch
Deficiency for cur. period In 1903 1. 61 inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Max.

cf Weather.
Bismarck, clear.. t

.

4

7 pm. Tern.

Cheyenne, part cloudy 62
Chicago, 33
Davenport, clear 44
Denver, clear W

Havre, part cloudy 68
Helena, cloudy 56
Huron, part cloudy 68
Kansas City, clear 62
North Platte, clear 72

Omaha, clear 62
Rapid City, clear 6
St. Louis, 52
St. I'aul, part cloudy 42
Salt Lake City, clear 70
Valentine, part cloudy T2

Wllllston. clear 64

74
64

31.41.
60.1.

'e!2

little

fair,

excess

Tern. Rain

clear

clear

84
48
"0
66
61
74
61
7
65
74
56
46
74

n
72

.

.

,

1

full.
.00
.CO

T
.00
.00
.00
T

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.CO

.00

.00

.00

.w
' 1 Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. W&LS1I, Local Forecaster.
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RANGERS START OFF WELL

Make Thing! Interesting for Chicago Until
Eighth Inning.

LAND HARD ON COMPANION AT WINDUP.

Miner Browa and Brlga--s of the nig
Leagae Team t'nwilllna; to Let the

Westerners Connect "lth the
Ball to Any Extent.

LINCOLN, April 7. -(-Special Telegram.)
"Pa Rourke's Rangers made matters fairly
Interesting for the Zeepoos, the second di
vision of the Chicago Nationals, on the
campus fif Nebraska university this after
noon. At least they did so for several
Innings, but In the later stages of the
contett the higher priced artists from the
big league pulled away from the Western
league champions and cantered home easy
winners. The final score stood 6 to 2.

The Inability of the Rangers to consecu
tively connect with the twisters served up
by Brlggs and Brown, who were on the
slab for Chicago, was the chlof factor In
Omaha's defeat.'

Omaha began the run-getti- In the third
Inning. Bewer scooted to second on Bar- -
ry's mlscue and registered at the plate
on Gondlng's single. The Rangers could
not score again until the eighth. An error
gave Theil a life, a sacrifice advanced him
to second and Welch's corking single tallied
the score. Bad base running by Chicago
and sharp play by Omaha cut oft the
chances of the Zeepoos to score until the
fifth inning. At this Juncture a double
by McChesney and a single by William's
netted two scores, the Rangers being kind
enough to contribute two erors. Mitchell's
hit in the sixth and Thell's muff of a fly,
after a hard run, resulted in Chicago's
third score.

The Zeepoos clinched the gime In the
eighth by opening up on Companion for
the only semblance of a batting rally dur
ing the entire game. "Miner" Brown, the
former Omaha pitcher, landed on the first
corner on a fielder's choice. Schulto then
thumped the ball clear to the center field
fence and both runners sprinted home.
Barry followed with a double, scoring on
Hoffman's pretty drive to center for a
base. The game was snappy only in spots
and was scarcely up to the standard set
by the Omahaa and the Nebraska Corn- -
nusKers in their recent series of three
games on the University campus, which
closed yesterday.

The Rourkltes the Zeepoos left to
night for Omaha, where they play to
morrow ana Bunday. score:

CHICAGO.

ecnuite, ir 4 1 2 0 0 0Barry, 3b 5 1 1 n 2 0
Hoffman, ss 5 0 2 3 3 2
Mitchell, lb 6 1 1 13 1 0Pennell cf 1 n n 1 anMK'hesney.rf 4 110 0 0

imams, to 4 1 2 2 7 II
V? c 3 0 0 8 1 0
p' V 1 0 0 0 3 1

'un. V 1110 0 0

Totals 36
OMAHA.

Thiel. If....
Carter, rf. .
welch, lb..,
Sewald, cf..,
Howard, 2b
Shipke, ss.,,
Hewer. 3b...
Gondlng, c,
Freese, C...,
Quick, p
Companion,

Totals
Chicago
Omaha

Home Schulte. Two-bas- e
Earned runs: Chica

0:49.

and
will

The

AB. R.
4

33
0 0
0 0

6 10 27 17

1

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
0 0
1 0

im 2.

H. PO.
1 1
0
1
0
0
1
a
1
0
0
0

5
2 1
0 0

2
11

1
0
2
2
6
1
1
0

27
0
0

run: hit:

E.

13 6
0 3602Barry.

Struck out:
Morrman Mitchell, O'Neill, Briggs, Thell,
vtiiici, tteicn, cmpae, viewer tz), Teese.umpire: .riiciier ueunardt or OmaJia.

PLAY TWO GAMES WITH CHICAGO

uonrue's Men Will Meet the Selee
Zeapooa Saturday and Sunday.

Two Interesting games of base ball are
promised at Vinton street park on. Satur-
day and Sunday afternoons, when the sec
ond section of the Chicago-- National team
will be lined up with the Rangers. Several
mingn conspire to make these games of
greater interest than the ones with the
Chicago American team. The Omaha, team
has had a week's good practice since Gom--
lskey's White Sox were here, and besides,
Interest In the forthcoming games is ac
centuated when It Is known that Mordecal
Brown, who has an enviable reputation
with the local fans, will be here with the
Colts and will be seen in the box Sunday
afternoon, and probably In part of Satur-
day's game. The name of Mordecal Brown
is one to conjure with on an Omaha base
ball diamond. Already the fans are talking
about him and are expressing their inten
tions of going out Sunday afternoon and
watch Mordecal toss 'em over. Brlggs, one
of the three pitchers with the Chicago Na
tionals coming here, won nineteen of the
thirty-fou- r games he pitched with the
Colts lost season and Is the only pitcher In
the National league who made perfect
fielding record In the thirty-fou- r games he
was In. Both Hoffman and McChesney,
who will be here, are no strangers to
Omaha fans. Both games will be called at

30 p. m. The Rangers and Colts will re
turn from Lincoln this evening. The teams:

CHICAGO-- N L. OMAHA.
Mitchell 1st bnse.Thomas, Howard
Williams 2d base Dolan
Rarry 3d bese Shipke
iiorrman shortstop Bewer
Schulte ..left field Theil
Pennell center neia Welch
Mci nesney riitnt neiu t. artcr
O'Neill.. Catcher .Gondlng, Freese
Brlggs Pitcher Sanders, Llebhart
Brown Pitcher ...Pflester, Kemls
Groth Pitcher Companion

McCIosky, Quick

EVENTS OSf TUB III SMXG TRACKS

Waterside Wins the Memphis Club
Handicap at Montgomery Park,

MEMPHIS, April Waterside, admirably
handled by Buchanan, easily disposed of
a held of eight in the Memi'Ms liamlican
at Montgomery park today. The Tlchenor
colt was made favorite in the betting at
odds of to 1, with llio Yeager entry, Jack
uaiiiu ana Biuney ('. lAjve, the second
choice at 18 to 6. Sidney C. Luve came
strong in the stretch, wresting the place
irom lianas Across. xne weatiiur was
ideal and the track last. Jockey Buchanan
rode three winners. Results:

First race, four and hAlf furlonira:
Colonel ItroiiBtiin won, Draco second, i'll-let- ta

third. Time: 0:57.
Second race, five and a half furlonsrs:

Dishabille won, Old England second, Coun-
cilman third. Time: 1M.Third race, one mile: Sanction won. Ben- -
volio second. R. F. Williams third. Time:
1:444.

r ourtn race, Memphis ciud handicap.
seven and a half furlongs: Waterslila.
1(6, Buchanan (2 to 1), won; Sidney C. Ixvu,
1(6, E. Walsh (18 to 6), second; Hands
Across third. Time: 1:35.

Fmht race, four furlongs: Rustling Silk
won. Ossineke second. French Nun third.
Time: 0:4KV

Sixth rare, one mile: Loelxtella won.
Ilortenaia second, Allan third. Time: 1:43V.

NEW ORLEANS. Anrll 7. Results ut
City Park track:

r irst race, lour furlongs: Hadur won.
Prince Glenn second. FllinnaD third. Time:

Second race, seven furlongs: Br van won.
Melodious second, Recreo third. Time: l:-- 7.

1 lurd race, five and a half furlcmas: First
Attempt won, Mary McCafleriy second,
Mary Worth third. Time: 1:07.

Fourth race, one mile: High Wind won.
Sir lirlllar second. Little Glunt third. Tune:
1:40V

Filth race, six furlongs: Sid Silver won.
Klllius second, Sharp Buy third. Tiinu:
1:14.

Bixth race, mile and an eUhth: W. H.
Gate won. King of the Valley second,
Uuldspot third. Time: 1:54.

SA.V FRANCISCO, April at
Oakland:

First race, five furlongs: liuny lite won,
Achcilla second, Dangerous Uili third.
Time: 1:02.

Sti ond race, six furlongs: Titus won,
HHnerdun second, Eldred third. Time:
1:16V.

Third race, svn furlongs: Mistress of

II
0
1
1

0
1

1

ol

1

a

3

7

2

a

Merger .

French .

tildeon .
t'luy ....

Totals

An Attractive Investment

THE PERU PARA
RUBBER COMPANY

Incorporated in the District of Columbia, Las acquired a grant apprcpating 373.000

acres of rubber forest land, which, computed at a conservative estimate, represents 4,500,000

rubber bearing of the famous PAKA KUWiEH ready to be tapped.
This concession was granted by special act of the Peruvian Legislature and ratified

by the President of Peru and the Department of Public Works of that republic, to Dr. A. De

Clairmont, on condition that he and his associates, or assigns, construct at their expense

two public roadways of 50 kilometers, or about 21 miles c ich. Competent engineers esti-

mate the construction of these roads will cost about $350,000.
t

The land was specially located by George M. Von Ilessel, the government engineer of

Peru who pronounces it "T11E PICK OF ALL PERU" for its location and its fine rubber.
The concession has been assigned to and purchased by the PEIIU PARA RUUBER

COMPANY, which was incorporated in January, 1905, in Washington under the general
incorporation law enacted by congress for the District of Columbia. , ,

India Rubber a Most Profitable
Investment

In order to raise the money necessary 'for making good the conditions of its conces-

sion and enter upon the active harvest of its rubber crop, the company haa decided to pLace

a limited amount of its stock on the market.
We have the land and the trees. We want you to help us TAP TIIE RUBBER. We

need money to begin operations. And for reason we are selling a small block of stock,
three shares for f10, the par value of one. THIS OFFER WILL REMAIN OPEN ONLY

FOR A SIIORT TIME.
All stock is alike one share draws the same dividend as another there is no pre-

ferred stock.
INVEST NOW and the profits accruing from your stock will pay you back 45 per

cent of all your money the first working year, which is an earning of 15 per cent on each
of your three shares, which you can now buy for the price of one.

It will pay you 100 per cent or more the second working year on your actual invt?stment.

Money may be remitted by Chicago or New York draft, orlby check on Omaha banks,
payable to the Peru-Par- a Rubber Company.

Call and investigate or send for booklet, giving further information. Address,

PERU-PAR- A RUBBER COMPANY
623 BEE BUILDING, CyVlAHA. NEB.

Rolls won, Angelica
uura. Time: i:2i.race, mila and

won, Hub Watt
third. Time: 1:43.

Three first class trains day equipped with
the special features of modern times to make your

journey pleasant and agreeable are operated between
Omaha and Chicago by the

Hfth race, on mile

bixth race, hIx and.

a

heea

Al

t

won,

half Anuiu
won. St. ir.. third.

THK

The were In luck to
win two from ha lastfor they rilh-- their ser.i:B
of the season. was hiKh man on
the team and he to

the tKo buy that
when he his totalhe will take down the It'athat or For the ten men
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Good connections made at Chicago wilh all roads
for points east thereof.

For routes, rates and other information

F. A. HASH, General Western Agent,
1524 Farnam St., Omaha.
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168 171 4S3
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Disrupts State Colleare I.eaior.
IOWA CITY, la., April 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The state college base ball situation
has been further complicated by the re-
fusal of Cornell college, one of the four
members of the Iowa College league, to
continue n member of the asNiiclatlun un-
less the Btale university wlthilmw and
Ames decides not to play professional
Hrown. Crlnnell Is now the only member
of the league which has not lefused to
meet Ames professional team, nnd private,
advices here state that this ucilim will be
shortly taken. Information from minor
colleges In the state makes it Apparent
that they will refuse to meet Ames un-
less It places its base bull team on mi am-
ateur baslH. It therefore appear that the
Agricultural college wlU be. flint off from
participating In games with Hale schools
unless a thorough change Is eftccttd.

Tliu action of Cornell sounds the death
knell of the Btale College league In Its
present form. Iowa university will with-
draw anil the league mny be reorganized,
taking In aome minor schools nf the state.
Western conferepci" rules are to be en-
forced and It Is said that unless Ames la
willing to subscribe to them it will tie de-
nied admittance. .

Terry Mi'tiiivern Is III,
BT. I'Al'U Minn., April 7 -- Terry

former featherweight champion
pugilist of the world, who Is now philng
u theatrical engagement here, is jM to be

on the verge of a nervous breakdown us
a result of overwork, excitement and con-
stant traveling In connection with his pres-
ent ei.giigement. It Is announced that hn
has decided to follow the advice of hi
physician to take a rest. Hugh McOovern,
brother of the former champion and hlm-ue- lf

a well known fighter, will take Terr'splace in the play and Terry will go to a
health resort to recuperate.

Jack O'llrlen (Jeta Decision.
IULTlMOIiK April 7. At the conclusion

of the scheduled ten rounds, Referee Charlhi
White of New York tonight gave the. decis-
ion to Philadelphia Jack O'Brien over
Young I'eter Jackson. The agreement t'
break when ordered was not lived up to bv
either man. I.oili beaan ko lauliously into cause cries of "Fake," but after the
tlrst round the light wn:i hot. with nearly
every round In O'Hiien'-- t favor. The

Fcored llrst blood In the sixth
round and had Jackson groggy in the ninth,
but was unable to bind a knockout blow.

trluiunrr Sinks on Itnrks.
NEWl'OUT, It. I . April 7 A d

schooner, under full sill, struck on a rock
about a mile off Hm hiiU'll point today and
sank. Its name loiihl not la; made out. No
signs of hf.i were observed from shorn, be-
fore the vessel struck and it is feared th.i
crew may have gone down with ths
schooner.

Btori Mottled Hock Heer Is exceptionally
fine. Order a case for your hum, 'i'uuus
IL'OO,


